
ENJOY YOUR CARAVAN FOR LESS AT REDCAR BEACH
WE’RE FREEZING PITCH FEES! PAY THE SAME IN 2024 AS IN 2023
Move your caravan to us for £3,250 £2,250 + VAT* Caravans for sale from £26,950

Refer a friend to move their caravan and you’ll both receive £250 credit to your owners account!*

Redcar Beach Caravan Park, Majuba Road, Redcar, Cleveland, TS10 5BJ
01642 493848 | tingdenelifestyleparks.co.uk | sales.redcar@tingdene.net

*Move-on sales must be completed by 30th November 2023 for £1,000 saving and referral fee for joining. You must be a Tingdene Owner to refer a friend.
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Healthwatch North Yorkshire
(HNY) conducted a survey which
found people frequently travel
more than20miles forhospital and
dentist appointments, while some
cancer patients are forced tomake
100-mile round trips.
HNYsaidNHShealthcare servic-

es have been withdrawn in recent
years due to a lack of funding and
staff shortages, so volunteers are
stepping up and “filling the gaps”.
It also found access to specialist

services, for mental health condi-
tions, menopause or dementia, is
“a lottery”.
One healthcare professional

said it is “not uncommon” to see
patients travel over an hour to get
to a specialist service, adding: “If
they’ve got pain, they’ve got fatigue,
they’ve got incontinence issues,
they just can’t travel that far”.
Ashley Green, Chief Executive

Officer at HNY, said: “Living in a
rural location only exacerbates the
difficulties people are facing such
as long hospital waiting times,
struggles to get anNHS dentist and
problems booking appointments
with the GP.
“Add in the complexity of ru-

rality – limited transport, no local
hospital, poor wifi, no local GP – it
only adds more and more obsta-
cles to people’s ability to access the

healthcare they need.” The report
says it is “a myth” that everyone in
North Yorkshire iswealthy and has
a car, as many people who are el-
derly or struggling with long-term
health conditions do not drive and
are forced touseunreliablebusser-
vices or pay for expensive taxis.
Around 20 per cent of people in

rural areas of North Yorkshire can-
not reach their GP practice within
30 minutes by walking or taking
public transport.
One participant told research-

ers: “I don’t drive. The bus is once
every three hours through the vil-
lage.Toget toamain road thereare
no pavements or lighting. The road
out of the village is usually water-
logged andmuddy. I’m recovering
from cancer and it’s too great a risk
to negotiate traffic.”
Another participant said he

drove his son to hospital after his
appendix ruptured because a 999
call operator said “the ambulance
would take hours”. “I took himmy-
self,” he said. “If I had waited for
the ambulance he may not have
survived.”
HNY said healthcare providers

must provide services that meet
people’s needs.
It also said a review of public

transport is needed so bus opera-
tors can figure out how they can
help passengers access hospitals
and other healthcare services.
HNY and the Institute of Social

Justice at York St John University
conducted a survey involving 213
people and interviewswith 31 peo-
ple in nine focus groups.
Comment: Page 12.

PEOPLE in North Yorkshire are
struggling to access healthcare due
to a lack of services and poor pub-
lic transport, according to new re-
search.

NathanHyde
NEWSCORRESPONDENT
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Valley Drive, next to Valley
Gardens, Harrogate, has topped
the list for themost on-street
fines issued in the town during
each of the last three years.
North Yorkshire Council sup-

plied its parking fine data for
Harrogate to the Local Democra-
cy Reporting Service following a
freedomof information request.
In 2021, therewere 1,402 penal-

ty charge notices (PCN) issued on
Valley Drive, generating £35,153
for the council. Last year there
were 978, worth £23,814. This
year the council has issued 672
PCNs, bringing in £15,070.
Valley Drive is in a disc zone

which is whenmotorists display
a paper disc with the clock set
to the time of arrival to receive
free parking. Ifmotorists do not
display a disc, or they stay longer
than their alloted time, they are
liable to receive a £50 PCN.
The council has stepped up pa-

trols on Valley Drive, which has
reduced the number of offences.

MORE than £73,000 in parking
fines have been issued in a single
street over three years, figures
fromNorth Yorkshire Council
reveal.

Onestreet…and
its £73,000 in
parking fines

Artist GemmaAnderson-TempiniwithAnd She Built a CrookedHouse, presented byArtangel in FarHeadingley, Leeds, as part of the Leeds 2023
Year of Culture. The immersive installation is inspired by the long-studied scientific theory of the fourth spatial dimension.

Artworkfromanotherdimension
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Some 49 per cent of respondents
to a poll of 2,583 UK drivers com-
missionedby theRACsaid the issue
was theirbiggestmotoringconcern.
This is the highest proportion re-

corded in the annual survey since
themotoring services company be-
ganaskingdrivers for theirviewson
the state of local roads in 2015.
The previous high of 46 per cent

was in 2021. In the latest poll, two-
thirds of those questioned said the
condition of the local roads they

regularly drive on had deteriorated
in the previous 12months.
One in three (35 per cent) said

they had swerved quickly to avoid a
pothole and ended up crossing into
another lane.
Concerns about the condition of

local roadswere largely due to poor
surfaces, but other factors included
faded markings, litter and signage
visibility. Drivers questioned were
generally more positive about mo-
torways and high-speed dual car-
riageways, with just 11 per cent say-
ing the conditionof these roadswas
a major concern. But 44 per cent
said their condition had worsened
in the previous year.

The cost of bringing pothole-
plagued local roads in England and
Wales up to scratch has been esti-
mated at £14bn.
Potholes often formwhen water

enters cracks in the road surface,
then freezes and expands.
RAC head of policy Simon Wil-

liams said: “Sadly, a long-term lack
of funding formaintenance and re-
pair work means our roads are in
such a fragile state that it only takes
a little rainwater getting into exist-
ing flaws followed by some sub-ze-
ro temperatures for them to break
down further.”
The Department for Transport

was approached for a comment.

DRIVERS’ anger at the condition of
local roads has reached an eight-
year high, with a third of drivers
swerving to avoid a pothole, a new
survey suggests.

Drivers’angeronpotholesrevealedinpoll

North Yorkshire Council’s
executivemember for finance,
Councillor Gareth Dadd, issued
the alert as the authority’s execu-
tivemet to consider the unitary
council’s first economic strategy.
Full story: Page 2.

NORTHYorkshire Council needs
to find £25m in cost savings or it
will struggle to fulfil a range of
economic goals, its deputy leader
haswarned.

Council ‘blackhole’

MrLavrov arrived in North
Korea’s capital on a two-day trip
to focus on how to boost the two
countries’ defence ties.
Full story: Page 10.

RUSSIA’S ForeignMinister Sergey
LavrovmetNorthKorean leader
KimJong-un in Pyongyang and
proposed regular security talks
with the nation andChina to deal
withwhat he described asUS-led
military threats.

Minister inNKorea

The servicewill enable people
with type two diabetes to access
a remotemonitoring service that
combines physical consultations
and virtual one-to-one support.
Full story: Page 19.

HARROGATE-BASED Inhealth-
care has partneredwith Spire
Healthcare to launch a new ser-
vicewhich aims to provide ongo-
ing one-to-one care for people
with type two diabetes.

Diabetes carebidCrosswords
&Puzzles
See pages 2 and 18.
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Other-worldly
wondersare
revealed in
underwater
imagescontest

Spyinggamefrom
adifferentangle
PEOPLE,P15

SPORTSPOST,P27

‘StokesnotaMessiah
–butpartof team’

‘Andwhen
thathappens
the Jew
hatredwe
have seenon
the streets of
western cities
will intensify.’

BILL
CARMICHAEL,
P13
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